Peyton Place
Location Map

1. Main Street
   Village Restaurant
   Mike Rossi pulls up outside this restaurant when he first enters town.
   The Village Shop
   Featured in the background and in Maine Street shots.
   Tweed Shop (Once a Tree)
   Constance MacKenzie’s dress shop in the movie.
   Smiling Cow
   Featured in Main Street movie scenes. Allison and Norman stand under this red
   and white striped awning during the Labor Day parade.
   Boynton-McKay drug Co. (Boynton-Mckay Food Co.)
   Featured in background and main street movie scenes.
   Haskell & Corthell & the Woman’s shop (Planet & Sherman’s Books)
   In the background of Main Street movie scenes, noticeable when Rodney
   Harrington is in this car outside the Tweed Shop.
   Stevenson’s Luncheonette & Candy Shop (Jane Alden)
   Featured in background shots of Main Street.
   Brown’s Market (Camden Custom Embroidery)
   Featured in background shots of Main Street.
   Camden Rexall Drug Store (Herald Gazette- Village Soup)
   The Greyhound Bus Stop was at this corner, where Allison leaves for New York
   City.
   DE Crockett’s 5&10 (Camden National Bank)
   Featured in background shots of town and Main Street.
   Wentworth Shop (Camden Falls Gallery/Maine Gathering)
   Featured in background shots of Main Street.
   Libby’s Pharmacy (Jo Ellen Designs)
   Featured in background shots of Main Street.
   Allen’s Insurance Agency (Linda Bean’s Perfect Maine Lobster Roll)
   Featured in background shots of Main Street.
   Hedgeman (Star Bird)
   Featured in background shots of Main Street.
   Dougherty’s (Cappy’s)
   Featured in background shots of Main Street.
   Achorn’s (Rockport Blue Print)
   Featured in background shots of Main Street.
2. Camden Public Library
   Featured in Main Street movie scenes, especially as Mike Rossi enters town.
   Allison and Norman walk by the library on their way to Norman’s house.

3. Camden Amphitheater
   Site of Peyton Place High School Graduation and Easter morning church services.

4. Public Landing
   This is the location for the part of the Peyton Place Labor Day Celebration. Mike
   Rossi and Constance MacKenzie visit a fisherman along the waterfront.

5. Jason Westerfield Residence (Abigail’s B & B)
   Allison and Norman walk by this house and its wrought iron fence on their way to
   Norman’s house.

6. Monument Square
   Mike Rossi drives by this square on his way into town. The Civil War Statue has
   since been moved to Harbor Park and the square has been reconfigured.

7. Dean Fisher Residence
   Doc Swain’s house in Peyton Place.

8. Village Green
   Featured in background shots and Main Street.

9. Smart Residence
   MacKenzie residence in Peyton Place.

10. Chestnut Street Baptist Church
    Used in the Sunday morning church sequence.

11. Our Lady of Good Hope Catholic Church
    The sign for this church was used in the Sunday morning church sequence.

12. First Congregational Church of Camden
    In the Sunday Morning church sequence.

13. Methodist Church (The Steeple Condo Complex)
    In the Sunday Morning church sequence

14. Flanagan Residence
    Allison passes through this backyard on her way to school and stops to speak to
    Mrs. Flanagan and her son.

15. Camden-Rockport Archway
    This archway was changed to read “Welcome to Peyton Place” in 1957. Mike
    Rossi drives under this archway as he enters town.

16. Mirror Lake
    Off of Rt. 17. Known as Crystal Pond in the movie.

17. Whitehall Inn
    The hotel and bar that Allison goes to when she returns to Peyton place for Selena
    Cross’s trial.

18. Knox Woolen Mill (Knox Mill)
    Harrington Mills in Peyton Place. The mill pond was also used for part of the
    Labor Day Celebration scenes.

19. Curtis Island & Lighthouse
    Mike and Connie visit the lighthouse on their Labor Day outing.
20. George W Brown residence
   Mike Rossi's house on the water where Allison visits him.
21. Mount Battie Trail
   Allison takes Norman to her "secret place" on the top of Mount Battie.

Other Movie Scenes:

*In Lincolnville*

**The Lobster Pound Restaurant:** Rt. 1, Lincolnville Beach. Mike Rossi and Constance MacKenzie enjoy a lobster dinner here on Labor Day.

*In Belfast*

**Crosby School:** Church Street (Now the National Theater Workshop for the Handicapped). Peyton Place High School in the movie.
**The First Church:** Church Street, next to the Old Crosby School. This was Allison's and Selena's Church.
**Maine District Courthouse:** Church Street across from The First Church. Peyton Place Hospital in the movie.
**St. Francis of Assisi Catholic Church:** Court Street. Used for interior church scenes and in the Sunday morning church sequence.

*In Rockland*

**Rockland District Courthouse:** Union Street (Rt. 1 South). Peyton Place Courthouse where Selena Cross's trial was held.
**St. Bernard's Roman Catholic Church statuary:** Broadway (Rt. 1 bypass). Used in the Sunday morning church sequence.
**Thorndike Hotel:** corner of Tillson and Main streets. The actors stayed here during the filming of "Peyton Place".